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NAZIS OPEN
DRIVE TO
CLEARDANZIG
Free City of Danzig, Jjily 19.

Danzig's new political police, the
Free City's counterpart of the Ger¬
man Gestapo, today smashed what
Nazis described as a ring of "Soci¬
alist dynamiters."

The purge to crush remnants of
any opposition to the local Naal
government coincided with an¬
nouncement that the police force
had been increased to about 4,000
men on active duty.

Police said that 20 "Marxists"
had been jailed on charges of
treason. Officers were so confident
that all opposition had been over¬
come that they declared only three
more men actively hostile to the
Nazi plan for reuniting Danzig
with Germany were still at large.

Authorities said the arrested So¬
cialists were die-hards who refus¬
ed to recognize changed conditions
when the Nazis became dominant
in 1933. The authorities asserted
they had evidence that the Socia¬
lists conspired to bomb bridges
and public buildings in event of a
clash witih Poland.

They added there were indica-
tions that those arrested had "re¬
lations with a hostile foreign pow¬
er and in official circles no effort
was made to conceal an opinion
that the "foreign power" was
Poland.

Military Bristle Quickens
Evidence of military activity,

meanwhile, Increased in Danzig.
Several small detachments of hel-
meted men were seen in the
streets. Military trucks appeared
frequently, moving between bar-
racks on the Danzlg-Zoppot high¬
ways and Danzig's two hills-
Bishofsberg and Hagelsberg. Sev¬
eral German army officers were
observed on the streets and hel-
meted dispatch-bearers sped about
on motorcycles.

But by and large. Danzig ap¬
peared normal. On the streets
there were about as many uni¬
forms as are to be seen in almost
any German city.

"But we are' confident that the
protective measures are adequate
for defense against any conceiv¬
able attack, an official said. "We
know that in event of aggression
from Poland, we shall have to de¬
fend ourselves only, a few hours
before we get assistance from the
German Reich.

In a message to Warsaw, the
Danzig senate complained that five
carloads of Baltic sea herring,
caught by Danzig fishermen and
intended for the Polish market
had been held up on a sidetrack at
the border.
The Senate contended that ac-

cording to treaties and established
commercial practice, fish caught
by Danzig citizens might be ship¬
ped freely into Poland. Senate of¬
ficials said tonight that Poland
had promised to release the ship¬
ment.

MISS PHILLIPS ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR WEDDING

The approaching marriage of
Miss Willie Elu'.bt* Phillips, Hie
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan¬
iel Cone Phillips to Mr. Herbert
Jackson West, of New York, and
Warsaw, ¦Will be solemnized at the
home of the bride Tuesday after-
nooti, July 25, at halt after four
o'clock. Mr. West is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. James West ,of
Warsaw. He is connected with
the Oreat American Insurance
Company in New York where be
and his bride Will reside on River¬
side Drive after the first of Au¬
gust. Mrs. Harrell J. Lewis, of
Loulsburg will play the nuptial
music and Miss Rose Malone will
be soloist.

Miss Phillips will have as maid
of honor her sister Miss Imogene
Phillips. Little Miss Barbara
Jeanne Bennett, of Elizabethtown
will be flower girl. Master John
Earl, Jr., young son of Mrs. J.jRoss Earle will be ring bearer.

Solicitor Robert) Lee West, of
Warsaw, will attend his brother
as best man. Mr. Milton West,
brother of the groom and Dr. E.
C. Bennett, brother-in-law ot the
bride will serve as ushers.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Cone
Phillips will entertain informally
at a reception honoring the bridal
party, out-of-town guests and
friends.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE

. The following Is the program
at the Loulsburg Theatre begin¬
ning Saturday, July 22nd:

Saturday . Double Feature.
Roy Rogers, Mary Hart and Oeorge
"Windy" Hayes In "Southward
Ho" and Otto Kruger and Frieda
Inescourt in "Zero Hour." Also
last thrilling chapter of "The
Lone Ranger Rides Again."

Sunday . Olorla Stuart and
Stuart Erwln In "It Could Happen
To You." Also latest Movietone
News and Blue Barron Orchestra
Reel.
No shows Monday, Tuesday or

Wednesday. r.
Thursday-Friday.Henry Fon¬

da, Marjorie Weaver and Alice
Brady In "Young Mr. Lincoln."

NOT A CANDIDATE
FOR GOVERNOR

HON. CHARIjKs M. JOHNSON
State Treasurer

thi »!" n?' be a candidate for
the office of Governor in the 1940
Democratic primary. I have at no
time sought support for this nom-

rz 1 am "ot unaware of
the fact that my possible candidacy

ufS, ?en.Slven generous and whol¬
ly voluntary consideration by a

large number of people in all sec-

wmfnlf te' This ha8 come
Without any solicitation on my!
eraln"? th° 0.ffei'8 °f 8uPPol t have

feel th.JV". Proportion I now
feel that) it places upon me the ob-
ligation of giving a definite an-
swer at this time. It is my sin-
cere hope and trust that my

fnM» W"i DOt think rae "»«rate

thinlf r?aching this decision and I

.omo ZfL 8re enShled 'o know

dsion
reasons for my de-

The government of this State

!nf0 ,0meo,a gigantic business)
" Prise. Since I became Treas¬
urer the Legislature has from
time to time added many new and
important duties to the office
lave seen the interest rate

'

on
.Noith Carolina Bonds reduced
from 4.32* which was U.e Vver
if. I at the time, to 1.26"i
The handling of State's finances U
an important responsibility, and
for the present I am content to

jgrgfJ"ihis Beld- My experience,
Js State Treasurer, in the work of
the Local Government Commis¬

sin. a"d '1 °ther «Paeities con¬
vinces me I can render my most

The Sr'Jh"e rV,Ce at thi8 ti,,,e to
the State and to its local units of
government in my present capac-
y' 1 wl". therefore, tgaiu ask

support of the democrats of "he
3tate for renominaMon to the of¬
fice of State Treasurer.

I could relinquish the office of

f ate Treasurer and have the sat

°! «r«'ng thut the 'S,ate

of its hui
"nancial condition

back on th^ 8nd alway8 '°ok

Pride ^"t1BccomP|i8»>ment with

, c,
have rearranged the

State Sinking Fund by selling
some maturities which were not

poses and'°h Sf"klnK Fua* p"
were deal.. .Uy wh,ch
were desirable, and at the same

h»niV Tn.ke 8 profit of "early a
half-million dollars for the State
However, the Treasurer is bv I
statute Chairman of the LocaV
Government Commission and also

F"rect°r,of Local Government I

am®w that P°8'tion since the
Act was passed and during t'hat
time we have refinanced by ex-

h UP by agreement with the
bondholders well over one hun-

forty fou r'°n d°,I!ar8 111 bonds of
forty-four counties and 104 cities

?n »h
8t an '"terest saving

to those local units of apnroxi-

Thlr/ tortly-',x nilllion dollars

tax dt«?ri6 ?
counties, several

tax districts and twenty-five cities

ancded°aXhWb,Ch must »»

D?omm A of the whole
program depends upon the sue

togelherhwn»h ?h °' their flnances

together with those already com¬
pleted A vital factor In this r.
affords" nf ''h "V ab"Uy which 11
aTfords of buying bonds at less
than par. I have had wide ex¬
perience In this field and have
made contacts with dealers and
holders of bonds all over the

shin'/nH My C'°8e ac1ua'nt«nce-
a8»ociatIon with municip¬

al and county officers of the State
and the fact that my ability to |
secure their co-operation nag Deen
demonstrated strengthens my
opinion and confidence that I can
render my best service for the
people of the State in the position
which I now hold. I therefore feel
that It It should meet with t'he
approval of the electorate of the
State It is my duty to continue to
serve In my present) capacity.

I of course do not mean to say
that no one else could perform
the duties assigned to the office
of State Treasurer. I do believe
the experience I have had In re¬
financing and assisting our gov¬
ernmental units with their many
problems during a most difficult
time makes my services tar more
useful and valuable than could be
expected of a new man. As Indicat¬
ed. the Job is not yet done and my
desire to see it well finished con¬
tributed greatly to the decision
I have made.

Oenerous tridnda in all sections

New Parking Ordi¬
nance Adopted
The attention of the public is

culled to u parking ordinance
adopted by the Commissioners
of the Town of Loiiishurg. A
full publication of this ordi¬
nance appears in another col¬
umn of this issue of the ¦''rank-
tin Times. It is understood
that this ordinance was passed
at the suggestion of the State
Highway Commission, especially
as to that portion of \Main and
N'nsh Streets affected thereby.
On account of the opening of a

shorter North and South route
through the town which will be
effected upon completion of the
Huleigli road Via Kolesville, the
State Highway Commission in¬
sisted that steps be taken to re¬
lieve the congestion of traffic on
Main Street. It is also expected
and hO|>ed that It will prove a
iM-neflt to the people throughout
the County and adjoining coun¬
ties and towns visiting Louls-
burg. While at first it may
prove awkward ^nd inconven¬
ient to residents of the town it¬
self, the cooperation of all the
citizens of the town and espec¬
ially the merchants, business
and professional men who may
be forced to leave their car at
home and walk, is asked. The
Town is already 11141kin* ar¬
rangements for free parking
lots and it is expected these will
l>e available by the time the or¬
dinance becomes effective, Au¬
gust 18, 1089.

of the Suite who have thought me
worthy of this higher honor and
have so kindly offered to support
me may be assured that I will al¬
ways cherish that friendship with
undying gratitude and naturally
I have been very much pleased
and gratified with this concrete
evidence of their esteem.

Chas. M. Johnson.

HARRISON-WORTHAM

Miss Anue Elizabeth Wort ham.
of this city and Henderson, and
Mr. William B. Harrisjtfl. of Hen¬
derson. were married at 9:30
o'clock last Saturday morning.
JUly 15, in a simple and qulel
ceremony at the First Presbyter¬
ian Church of Henderson, by the
Reverend James Jones, pastor of
the clfurch and a friend of the
bridal couple. The vows were
spoken in the presence of only t'he
immediate relatives of the con¬
tracting party and a few close
friends.

Immediately prior to the cere¬
mony, the choir of the'Henderson
First Baptist Church sang, "O
Perfect Love," by Baruby, ac¬
companied by Mrs. I. W. Hughes,
organist, who rendered also a pro¬
gram of nupMal music, composed
of: "Traumerei" by Schuman.
"Canzone Amdrosa" by Nevin,
and "Liebestraum," by Liszt.
The bride wore for the ceremony

and for traveling a Michael model
dress of gray wool crepe with navy
accessories. Her wedding cor¬
sage was fashioned of orchids.

Mrs. Harrison is the daughter
of Mr. John Williams Wortham,
of Oxford, and the late Mrs. Henry
.Louise Hamme Wortham. She
has devoted the past ten years to
the pursuit; of music and has made
an outstanding record in that
Held. She conducted a studio in
Henderson for several years, later
Joining her father in Louisiana.
For the past two years she ha.-ti
been identified with the music cir-'
cles of Loulsburg and the Epsom
community, having made her home
in Louisburg.

Mr. Harrison is connected with
the Henderson Cotton Mills, of
which business he holds the res¬

ponsible position as office super¬
visor. He is widely known as a
music lover, having directed the
glee club of the Henderson High
School for many years; and is at
present director of the choir of
the Henderson Baptist Church.

The bridal couple left Imme¬
diately after the ceremony for a
week's visit to unannounced
points: and will be at home after
July 23, at 226 Orange Street,
Henderson.

Epsom Team
Comes Back

The Epsom ball team which
withdrew from the Trt-County
league a few week» ago, re¬
mained out only a short time
for reorganization. On Its re¬
turn It has been playing some
ball, having played fonr games,
winning all four. These games
were played with I.oulnbarg,
Pine llldge twice, and Warren-
ton. The players and the man¬
agement seem to have taken on
new life and are presenting
some fine ball playing for the
amusement of the local fans.
On Hunday, July 28rd, they

will play Wilson Eagles, and on

Wednesday. July 2flth, they
will play Greystone. Both of
these games will be played' at
Epsom and large crowds art? ex¬
pected at both games.

RENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorder's Court held

its regular session on Tuesday
morning with only a few cases on
docket. Judge Hobgood was as¬
sisted by Mr. "Jack" Matthews,
who ably prosecuted t'he docket
in the absence of Capt. Chas. P.
Green, who is attending annual
encampment of Battery B. The
docket was disposed of as follows:

The defendant B. C. Higginshaving complied with orders of the
Court in an unlawful possession of
whiskey case was discharged.

Clyde Pearce was found not
guilty of bastardy.

Melvin Marshall was found guil¬
ty of carrying concealed weapons,
and was given 3 mont'hs on roads.
He was also found guilty-of as-
sault with deadly weapon and was
given 3 months 011 roads to run!
consecutively with other term,
suspended upon payment of $25
tine and costs and not to break
any laws of N. C. for a period of
two years.

The following cases were con-j
tinued:
Tom Neal, f and a.
John Henderson, violating au¬

tomobile law.
Herman Moore. Josephine Har-:

rig, f and a.

Ashley Branch. Kaoie Marshall,
f and a. jJames Smithwick, assault with
deadly weapon.

John Crudup, unlawful possess
sion of whiskey.
Jimmie Young, unlawful posses-i

sion of whiskey.

MISS GRIFFIN ENTER-
, TAINS

/

Miss Nancy Car] i en-1

! friends at the club reen
Hill country Club on Monday night
in celebration Of her eleventh
birthday. Those present enjoyed1
many games, dances and other

! amusements Mil a late hour when
i ice cr6am"and cuke, carrying out

a green and pink color scheme,
was served. Quite a large num-

( l»er of pretty and useful gifts were

j presented the young hostess which
were nicely arranged on a lace

i covered gift table, decorated with
ja birthday cake in center, bearing'eleven caudles, also carrying out
the green uud pink color scheme.
Favors 'were pre sented after the
refreshments were served.
A most delightful occasion was

greatly enjoyed by llie following.
| whose pleasure it was to attend,

and who departed extending the
heartiest) congratulations, and
many good wishes for many more
happy returns: Grover Harris,'
Jr., Frances Spivey. Fenner Spi-
vey, Sara Hardwick, Kitty Jo Beas¬
ley, Jimmy Raglaud and guest,

! Bruce Berkeley. Goldsboro, Joe
Barrow, Mary Frances Boone, Ja-IInice Perry, Patricia Parrish, Mar-
tha Ray Matthews and guest. Eliz¬
abeth Upchurch, from Henderson,!
Ruth Pleasants, Virginia Howard,
!Imogene Phillips, Nicky j Alston
,and guest Betsy Taylor. Helen
! Welch Tucker, Nell Rose Lancas¬

ter, Jane Moon. Billy Moon, Louise
Kills Webb, (ilenii Person, Eaton
iHolden, Cheatham Alston, Betsy
Cobb, Jack Cooper, Jacqueline
Word, Martha Grey King, Asher
Johnson, Jim King, Talmadge
Thomas, John Perry, J. T. Young,
Eleanor Beasley, Minerva Clark.
Rich Malone, Miloy Malone, Betty
Lee PhilUps. Carol Smithwlck,
Toppy Smithwlck, Andrew Hall,
Betty Grainger, Carl Watkins,
Billy Watkins, Hubert Harris,
Beth Beasley.

Subscription
Barbecue

On next Thursday night, July'
28, the women of the Green Hill'
WeBley Bible Class of tihe Louis-
burg Methodist Church will have
a barbecue at the community
biMldlng on Nash Street from the
hours of 6:00 until 8:00 o'clock.
Regular plate suppers will be serv¬
ed and trays of barbecu? will be
sold, as usual. r

Everyone is urged to either
have supper at the Community
building on nexb Thursday night,
or call by and take home a tray
of delicious barbecue.
Mrs. Herman Murphy, Chairman.

tertained quite of

LOUISBURO METHODIST
CHURCH

The summer Sunday school Is.
moving along with classes meet¬
ing for all age-groups. Children
and adults who are visiting In
Louisburg are cordially Invited to
attend. A vacation visit is much
finer when Ood and the church
are nob overlooked. Louisburg
Methodists who visit out of town
are urged to attend services to
keep alive the spiritual- glowv"
A fine Sunday school picnic was

enjoyed at Balance Rock camp on
Wednesday of this week. The at¬
tendance was good, and the water
was cool and fine.
On next Sunday morning at

11:00 Mr. Phillips will preach on
the topic, "Gamaliel Stood Up."
The Sunday night union service
will be at the Baptist Church at
8:00 and Mr. Phillips will speak
on, "How Much Do You BelieveT"

BASE-BALL
SUNDAY

I l: t
Louisburg's Tri-County Iiea-

i;uc (cam will piay the West
Durham Athletic Club at the
local pack here Sunday after¬
noon. This promises to be a

good game. (Jo out and help
the boys along. Game will be
called at 3 :;J0.

Goes To Camp
Battery B, 113th Field Artil¬

lery, Louisfourg's unit of the
North Carolina National Guard
with a full corps of officers and
men and the required equipment
left LouiSlburg bright and early
Sunday morning for Korte Bragg,
near Fayetteville, for their regu¬
lar annual encampment and drill
practice. Camp activities will
hold for two weeks and the Bat¬
tery will not return until Sunday,
July 30th. The Battery was in
charge of Capt. Chas. P. Green,
l.ieuts. F. \V. Wheless. Jr., W. A.
Wheless, E. C. Bulluck, who ejf^
pect not only to maintain the Bat¬
tery's high standing but to make
a new record. Maj. E. F. Griffin is
also at Camp. y

LOUISBURG DEFEATS HEN¬
DERSON IN GOLF TOURNEl*

Winding up one of the best sea¬
sons it has ever enjoyed, the Green
Hill Country Club defeated the
Wejrt End Country Club of Hen¬
derson by a score of 21 to 12 in a
Golf Tourney played on the local
course last Wednesday afternoon.
This gives the Louisburg golfers
a total of eight< victories out of
thirteen matches for the season.

Bill Huggius, playing one of the
best games of the entire season,
was medalist with a score of 71
Just one over par. Strauss, of
Henderson was runner-up with
7 2 and LouisWord was third wil'h

Those winning points for Louis¬
burg were: Bil! Huggius, 2; Louis
vVord, o ; Williamson. 1 Vi ; Coy
Cox. V4 I Arch Wilson. 1: Dr. Whe-
ieas, 2; L. Henderson, 3; IS. H.
Maloue, 2 Va ; Dr. Bill Perry, 3;
Maurice Murphy. 1 ; and Buddy
Beam, ,1.

ENFIEI.I) WINS TENNIS MATCH

Losing Its ilrst match of t-W-
season, the Louisburg Tenuis team
was defeated last Wednesday af¬
ternoon by a score of 3 to 1 by
Enfield in a tournament played on
the local courts, ,

John Tucker was t>he only local
player to win a match. He defeat¬
ed Jenkins in straight sets, 6-1,
7-5. All other matches required
the full three sets. Causler, Kn¬
fleld. defeated Cobb, 7 -a, 6-8, 6-1.
Pope, Knfleld, defeated T. Downey.
3-6, 6-4, 6-3. .Branch and Wood,
Knfleld, defeated Tucker and How¬
ard, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

LOUISBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Last Sunday morning Dr. Bagby
preached on a "Merry Heart)" bas¬
ed on the 22nd Versd or the seven-1
teenth section of Proverbs. In his
discourse Dr. Bagby brought out
the fact that there were four
things conducive to a merry
heart; a healthy body; a purpose¬
ful existence; and a clear "con¬
science; a bright hope.

Rev. J. G. Phillips preached at
the Baptist Church Sunday even¬
ing at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Next Sunday morning. Rev. C.

E. Ruffin, of Ellerbe, N. C., will
till the pulpit in the absence of the
pastor.

Continuing the joint service*,
Rev. J. O. Phillips will preach at
the eight- o'clock service at the
Baptist Church.

LAST OF INSTITUTES
The last of a aeries of one day

institutes under Miss Anna Cas-
satt, Director Division of Case
Work Training of the State Board]
of CharlMes and Public Welfare
was held in Mr. Mills' office, July!
13th. These In service training
meetings have been held monthly
since January. In Loulsburg case
work treatment was discussed
along with Old Age Assistance,
aid to dependent children, blind,
compulsory school attendance, Ju¬
veniles, parole, WPA and welfare
problems In general. Superintend¬
ents present at bhe last meeting
were Mrs. Blckett, Wake, Miss Da¬
vis, Harnett, Mrs. Thurston, John¬
ston, Mr. Mattox, Orange, Mr.
Stanley, Durham, Mrs. Taylor,
Oranvllle, Mrs. Wllkie, Warren,
Mr. Hall, Halifax, Mr, Fulghum,
Wilson.

Mrs. Thurston for the group ex¬
pressed appreciation to Miss Cas-
setti for the instruction and Inter¬
pretation of social work during
these meetings, to Mr. Mills for
the use of his office, Boddle and
Scoggins durg stores for refresh¬
ments, to Mrs. Hedgepeth at the
Hotel for excellent service, to the
tiown for cooperation in parking,
to all who had a share la making
these days In Loulsburg very
pleasant.
RENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

i . ¦

APPOINTED

,, Miss Isabelle Moseley, of Kin¬
gston, who lias been appointed
dairy marketing specialist by
Commissioner of Agriculture W.

| Kerr Scott to conduct a state-wid^
: program looking toward the in¬

creased consumption of milk and
dairy products in North Carolina.
She is a graduate of the Woman's
College of the University of North

i Carolina in home economics.

PILOT WINS AGAIN
IN LEAGUE TUSSLE

Tri-County Leaders Host Louis-
burg, 8-;*; Greystone, Kpsont

(ii't Victories

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE

Standing of Clults:
Clubs W L Pet.
Pilot . . 15 5 .750
LOUISBURG ...14 7 .667
Epsom 11 8 .579
Greystone ...... 1 1 11 .500
Pine Ridge .... 7 14 .333
Warrenton 4 17 .190

Schedule For Saturday
Pine Ridge at Greystone
I.OUISBURG at' Warrenton
Epsom at Pilot
Schedule For Wednesday

Pilot at Warrenton
Pine Ridge at Louisburg
Greystone at Epsom

Pilot's league-leaders continued
I their tine season's record by hand¬

ing seeond-place Louisburg and
8-3 trimming here Wednesday af-
ternoon in a Tri-County encoun-
ter.
The ragged support given Ren-j

flow Doak and Reiin caused;
I.ouisburg's defeat'. Up until thejfifth inning it proved to be a good
hall game, but after the team
weakened it turned into a hitfest
for Pilot. Louisburg, leading un-j
til the fifth frame, made 10 hlta off
Hinton, who struck out 8 batters.

Red Benton. M. L. Hagwood and
Hinton, were Pilot's batting lead-'
ers. with two hits apiece. Hinton's
safeties were doubles. Willard
Tlmberlake hit a double and two
Bingles to lead Louisburg.

Score: R.H.E.
Pilot 000 011 321 8 11 2
Louisburg . 001 000 011 3 10 2

Hinton and Benton; R. Doak,
Renn and C. Doak

<;revstonk trims riihjk
Pine Ridge, July 19. Oreystone

made only one more safe hit than
Pine Ridge today, but the visitors
went home with a 7-1 victory tuck¬
ed neatly away. A two-run burst
in the thlrdinning was enough to
win.

Pitcher Claude Byrd, while hol¬
ding the locals to seven hits, col¬
lected a double and two singles to
lead Greystone at bat. Hal Bissett
homered in the fourth inning, with
two on. Abrow led Pine Ridge,
with two for (our.

Score: R. H. E.
Greystone . 002 320 000 7 8 1
Pine Ridge. 000 000 010.1 7 1

Byrd and Poole; Pippen and
Moody.

SHUTOUT FOB KF80M,
Warrenton, July 19..Three Ep¬

som pitchers Jett, Hall, and
Brummitt.combined their efforts
this afternoon to hold Warrenton
to three singles and give Epsom an
8-0 triumph In a league meeting.

While tfhelr pitchers were doing
such a fine Job, the Epsom players
collected 14 safeties. Tony Qallo-
vlch, with three for four, and Blng
Miller, with two for four, led at
bat. One of Miller's hits wag a
home, with one on.

Score: R.H.E
Epsom.. 013 002 110.8 14 0i
Warrenton' 000 000 000.0 3 3

Jett, Hall, Brummitt and T.
Brummitt; Rlggln, Burrows and
Norwood.

For sometime K. B. Bryant of
Peppers In Mitchell County had
debated whether to buy two acres
of land to "square" hi* farm or
to buy limestone for the tend he
now has. The lime won and he
purchased SB tons which will be
applied to his 30-acre farm. This
will enable him to apply lime and
phosphate bo all of his soil con-
serring crops.

GERMAN OFFIC¬
IALS PLEASED

j ..

Berlin, July 19. Government
officials were content merely to
beam today when asked for their
reaction to postponement of re¬
vision of United States neutrality
legislation until 1940.

"Naturally, we are not sorry.
We certainly are not going to cry
about it," was the only comment.

Under the heading, "Alarmist
Roosevelt," the Voelkischer Be-
obachter, however, declared t>he
President's "war policy is above
all the creature of his own per¬
sonal ambition namely to become
President a third1 time."
The newspaper, regarded as

Adolf Hitler's mouthpiece, con¬
tinued, "He knows very well that
powerful opposition to t'his plan is
at work even in his own Demo¬
cratic party and he thinks he can
meet the considerations which
speak against his reelection by
benumbing the American people
through continued war scares and
thereby making them politically
incompetent to judge."

Assails "Trick"
The newspaper said 'the use ot

an American ambassador's report
describing the danger of a Euro¬
pean war in an effort to win over
Senators to revision of the "em¬
bargo" act was a Roosevelt "trick
so often used that it has become
ineffectual and could not move the
Senators."
"And if Herr Roosevelt again

found it necessary to attack th»
Fuehrer and Mussolini personally,
then this disreputable artifice is
merely characteristic of Ohe be¬
havior of a man who has contri¬
buted more than any other person
toward spreading war panic."

MAI'LBVILIiE SOCIALS

Little Miss Pat9y Wall enter¬
tained friends at her 11{th birth¬
day 011 Saturday afternoon at' her
home by Riving them a weiner
roast after which ice cream and
cake was served to Misses Jane
Strange, Doris Strange, Myrna Ray
and Judie Frances Ayscue. Barbar
Yeanne Davis, Alta Leonard,
Jeanne McGowan. Billie Perry,
Lucille Harris, Janie Lee Wall and
Patsy Wail and Master Lawrence
Strange.
A very delightful and enjoyable

weiner roast was given in honor
of Miss Marie Perry, of Rocky
Mount, at' Jackson's Pond on Sat¬
urday night. Those present were:
Misse's Virginia Frances and Linda
Perry, Leoua and Eugenia May,
Elsie and Athleen Gupton, Pearl,
Kathryn and Marie Perry, Eliza¬
beth Strange, of Raleigh, and Mi¬
riam Downey. Messrs. Horace
Brantley, Harold Troutman, Wil-
lard Timberlake, Ed Lamm, Grov-
er Edmonds, Charles and Renfrow
Doak. of Raleigh. John Cameron,
John Strange, Jr.. Parks Alexan¬
der, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Strange, Sr.

On Monday night a very enjoy¬
able chicken fry was given at
Jackson's Pond in honor of Misses
Louise and Elizabeth Jones, of
Red Oak. Those present* were
Misses Louise and Elizabeth Jon¬
es, Lucy Leonard, Pearl, Marie,
Virginia Frances and Linda Perry,
Elsie and Athleen Gupton. Leona
and Eugenia May, Louise Ayscue,
and Ernestine Perry. Messrs. Gro-
ver Edmonds, Ed Lamm, Horace
Brantley, Forrest Barrett, Jack
Ayscue, Leonard and Howell Per¬
ry, Harold Troutman, Willard
Timberlake. Mr. and Mrs. Joel C.
Wester, and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Strange, Sr., and Emma Leigh
Strange.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

This will be the 7th Sunday
after Trinity. There will be the
early celebration of the Holy Com¬
munion at 8:00 A. M. The Church
School session will begin at 9:45
A. -M. Morning Prayer and Sermon
by the Rector, Ohe Rev. L. F.
Kent, will come at 11:00 A. M.
The Sermon subject will be based
on that passage from the 23rd
Psalm; "He leadeth me beside tho
waters of rest."

Regular services will continue
In St. Paul's Church through and
the remainder of the summer.

FROM NEW HOPE

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wheeler and
family, of Wake Forest, visited
Mrs. Wheeler's sister near Row¬
land, N. C., the past week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Cash spent the past
week-end near Rowland, N. C ,

with her daughter, Mrs. Sid Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Robbiiu

and UtU* son, Oarland, of Now
Hope, spent the past week-end
aear Rowland visiting Mrs. Rob-
bin's sister. i .

f

LIGHTNING) KOM TWO IN
WARRHN ^

Warrenton. Lee King, 25. and
Jesse King, 19, brothers of near
Macon, were killed by lightning
Tuesday on the farm of J. Kerr
Harris.

Harris and Miss Jenals King,
sister of tb» dead men, and Asa
DowMn. a Negro, were knocked
unconscious. The group was prim¬
ing tobacco under ari i>rfk tr<-<\
Two mules also wjjre killed.

/
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